
S CLUBS OF

10 WILL WORK FOR

NATIONAL "FOURTH"

of Respective
Iteration Assured,

f Also Ex
acted to rieip in waiting

Et J - u Oiinnnnnp CeleDratio" "
of the women's or--.

Luitlons m ionni". ...
R.iil Fourth of July ceienration in
ljot .. irortv Assured. In addl.
.t flllr.. .,- - th Indorsement of th

10 rccei""'o
irnl Society of the Daughters

nTiM Revolution, the proposed event
' th approval of the local suffra-.u- A

It Is I'1"1'1' Probabl thftt 'her.
will ld ,n mnklns u a SU0CCBS- -

to , a. Plurnol. phnlrmnn nf
Mn ueorgo

(. i. committee of tho Woman 8uf--

lrrty. iA today: "It Is entirely np-K-

that the national celebration of
Prep' . . b . lhlg ct Ph
'b' .... connection with tho Involution
- .ii makes It especially rutins that

be the scene or a national ceic-wk- l.

.h. rmintrv's birthday."
unltlnB the various orRanUa-'IrMc- h

will work together for tho
SKiSf the event will be discussed

,hl 8t a preliminary meeting
Committee In tho HotelJ( tilt CltUens

f2e.,pSvlouely published. It has been
thn Declaration of Inde- -

''SSSe In every city In the coun-E- f

i Uie"amc moment that It Is read
,hii city on the Fourth of July. This
t.. irrt the approval or many prominent

University of Pennsylvania
MM1" ,j f !, fort hnt Ihn fn.

j..,imnt was signed by 10 men
JSJctea with tho Institution. Trovost
Staff r. Smith, lelllnc today of the

ninvr.1 bv Old Pcnn In the
??.iarr of the nation, showed a collcc-r- a

of portraits of the 10 signers, which
v, mi completed,.. - tum, TTntirnlrvfn rrnrpflntn- -

IM '"j"r.r." "-

m . r
klilorlc document Is headed by Benjamin
Trunin, founder or tne university or
p.nnjylvanla. The others aro: John
Taa a truxtee from 1764 to 1770; William
Pica.' a graduate In the class of 1755;

ik.r Morris, a trustee from 177S to 1791:

Benjamin Hush, who held professorships
la chemistry, the practice of medicine and
thvilca at the time of his death; George
awier, a trustee, James Smith,
l CTaduato of tho class of 1752; James
Hilton, professor of English literature
ui of low at different times; Thomas
lMflan. a trustee from and
flintl' IlopWnson, a truateo from 1778

it to death in 1791.

kin addition to being members of tho
Continental Congress, each of the

10 men held other offices of
'nubile trust. McKoan was a Governor

let Pennsylvania, Wilson was a Justice

UjGoerno of Maryland nnd Rush was
treasurer of the United States Jllnt.

MUcmbers of the alumni arc backing a
.pj.ll " .v.. a.a.tv.u iu,u. ui U.

Hiners unve on tno university
eimpus. The site proposed Is along 31th
Itrcet, south from Walnut, where the
Taherslty buildings extend for two
lcts.

It Is pointed out that to make this a
Bill liy planting trees and shrubbery and
etKtog commemorative statues and
hlletj would not Interfere with Its prese-
nt sie.

AMATEUR "YEGGS" FAIL

.Fork an Hour on Safe and Then
k Abandon Attempt to Force It.
R'Amateur burglars spent about an hour

n a niture attempt to open a safe In the.wi "Juis uickel, a grain and feed
merchant. S15 llast nimrH ivm .nrivft' They also passed up a new hat(.n uicKei naa purchased yesterday
and forgot tu take home. They left a
Bote to the ITptt thn. th ..! .u.
Ee&airear HM nnt nnfli . .u

R Hobbers entered tho place about a year
T1"", DOX or cigars. Slnco thattune notntni- - hut nnnA. i.... ,
M Ul sale at nluht Thn lntni,lors
JilnU entrance to the office by squeezing

rwh a rarrow gate In tho rear and
JOrclngr a window Th.. i,.i n t.
tls they tould Hnd in the ofllce, but tho

Bare resisted their efforts.DlCkelSad th mnrnl,,,. v, ,.. .u.
6ber did not get tho safe open, asf wm nothing of value In It.

I BpYS HELD AS ROBBERS

fern's School" Said to Have Been
PL 0utrivn'ed in Exploits.
Wll?rtV,iAp.ri' school" Is
KlerteJhln lhe cxplolts of ,lvo Dor-E- w

according to the police.
Iffit ?k aband of desperadoes and
H?i? Xh5 Dorchester district.

flirri.j """' u tno hunk were
J"k 5 iS.wnif their at- -

fltr ..J"D' "zaDein uips tt nhome. Mrs. L nsltt. who urn- - -
'SL5? ''" w"h a furnace wrench,

6 .!wo yuthful hurglara inS,tmA IUely chasB followed nnd be
BiM police say their confession has led

L ln.s u.p oC ihe e"tlre gang
iXhi..1 of a Dorchester tailor.

as tt "'en"" for stolen

IttoUttS SLen ,proPerty- - The youths D.

iffi .,rfrob,,5r'e"t B""-dn- to the'tcurlng about M00 worth of loot.

Street Venrl.r A...... J t... ii.i.feiMi. c.,v. rv. :.. v? .-
-' u,riB.

tiin w. T ' " " "oams street, wnote Pdllng Ice cream and
tthR,V..C,h,Me.n attending the Long.

ii i .' Mtn Btreet and willows
ZJH .hid under 500 ba" f oourt

iSui S't IIJarr'B th' morning. Two

."tr Mrdani ?. yeara old- - ot m
, BOW HCrWerdil ihthro)i8h Cobbs t P8p "y Cassel annoyed them.

the
DutlfJ"B.ne Endangered by Fire

BO in,i',Apri,I "The lives of
WS fn Patlents in the State of
sm4 tod; h: S"! "r" "'..r"- -

K'-- Volunl.'.. ' !"' T""-""UH- "E'KJeat "cparnneni ana er- -

lMUtuiiny nur"8 Bnd attendants In thelos. of life, alt&.bJnf'eiy removed. The ho.ywa destroyed.

PS' Arrives to Help Raise F-- 4 ed
P'"tedaJ0?j!. April 13. -- Admiral
hAi iTr. notified the Navy Depart-- W

nSser xef8 frora Honolulu that the
S ,"' had arrived therslnL,P!rt dlver8 and deep-se- a. dlvsent from v v.,i, . ... on

it
a operations were to begin Imme- -

the
&!,?" . W-5- - Wl

tfwii r..J,: "? worm 15th street.
li KtaSSr " .fu '?.Ah! "

laS, y was di"ooverd by Turn- -
57" (. WhO tlQtlr.H Ihn mot.

' lw8 .floop and tried to tusbilb u believed to hiv hnSX heart failure.

Will Erect Jioo.onn Srhnni
U be Ut Aft met BMtn mm iViwi

!ooi in th hert of Camden.- taucauoH voted ta erect
a ft DsttUBg today.

EVENING LEDaER-PHILADKLPTT- TA. TUESDAY, APRIL
LAWYER'S BODY FOUND

BESIDERA1LR0AD TItACK
John P. Kdl Believed to Have Leaped

Prom Train.
Kell

nnt. .April M-- ohn Fischer
i!S 8taUs CommlMtoner In this

In thl. Promlnt attorney, with
kll? 1and "nrrlsburg, was

r.ut6 ft Pn"ylvnnla
nlelt f?malnur'l.Urn,nB 1,omo lftte last

it?. iifl.bU8lSc?3 trlp
mltli lfciCM body was foutlll early

nn?1rrnlnB by.a trackwalker, between
i?2.irist0?rn n,,d Lancaster, it Is be-L- Z

M? '!Ped ' the train with
After thr tiaBAn.. I .i- - .. .4

nfihi lni.rcn,ched h shortly before .
SvrroCfnndu,ctor.A- - n- - Smllh noticed an' fttfnvellng bag, the lattercontaining 46 In money and numerous
vcafeH hni'1 uCni' An "nlnatlon

H. bclonBC(1 to ihe Tork
ii7n .lWa.s 1!arncrt that Mr. Kell was
ami

n
? lhlt.rn,!, M ll ,eft Lancaster,

n n?.nrrlal l?l"' wlt" Trainmaster 8.

Srrh 1 PJ'"IC nn' Slaed t on ftEJ' here about 3 o'clock.
,. n CloeIt n. rcport waB received of

T,,lnB .f the body nenr Hohrers-tow- n,

Lancaster County.
hrm'Jul vns,one of tho leading mem-S- S

ft. the.leal profession In this section
?L :!tate' Bnd was tho eldest son of!JB, Ke,l'' at ono time

of York. He was 63 years old.
a ,w'aow a"" daughter. Jamesa. Kell, assistant secretary of tho

Trust Company, Is a brother.

LOCAL OPTION BILL

TO BE REPORTED OUT

OF COMMITTEE TODAY

Real Fight Over Measure
in the House Will Prob-
ably Come Next Tuesday-Morning-

,

When It Is Up
for Second Reading.

(rnoM A BTArr connrsroNDE.-.T.- l

IIAnRlSBlTnG, April 13.-- Tho AVIlllnms'
Local Option bill will be reported out by
the Law and Order Committee of the
House today. The stage has been set for
this action, nnd nil opposition to the
measure In committee has been with-
drawn In. order to bring the bill on the
floor of tho House, where the question
will bo fought out.

Tho light over the bill will toko place
when the measure comes up In tho House
on second reading. Tho bill will prob-
ably bo made a special order on second
reading for 11 o'clok next Tuesday morn-
ing.

A plan to have the measure called up
for second reading this week becamo
known last night, but It Is not expected
to materialize. Tho opponents of the bill
want the question disposed of this week.
If possible. The Republican Organization
leaders, however, have agreed not to op-

pose Governor Brumbaugh's program re-

garding tho 'mensure, so thcie Is llttlo
chance of tho plan to have the bill come
up on second reading next Tuesday going
wrong.

PRESSURE ON VARE.
Strong pressure la being brought to bear

again upon Senator Varo to have him
come out In favor of local option, and
thus align himself politically with Gov-

ernor Brumbaugh. This renewal of n
movement that was started three years
ago followed tho admission made last
night by the liquor Interests that two,
and possibly three, of the Philadelphia
members of tho House would vote for tho
Williams' bill.

The liquor lobby has conceded that two
of the Phlladelphlans nre not on their
list. These are Representatives Walsh
and William H. Wilson, Varo floor lead-
er In the House. They also admitted
that Representative Edwin R. Cox, an-
other Varo member, might vote for tho
bill. Several other Vnre representatives,
they added, who personally favor local
option, may dodge tha lssuo entirely
when tho bill comes up next Tuesday, by
either absenting themselves or not vot-
ing.

Senator Vnre continues to maintain his
silence regarding local option, nnd Is
still leaving It to his followers In the
House to voto ns they wish, without any

'pressure one way or nnother from him.
Since the liquor Interests made thels

concession, however, and It is tho first
concession they havo yet mndo so far as
tho Philadelphia delegation is concerned

efforts that wore unavailing during tho
last three weeks havo been renewed, and
the downtown Philadelphia leader is being
urged to come out In favor af local option.

Senator Vnre controlled 23 of the 41

members of the Philadelphia delegation In
the House when the caucus on the Speak-
ership was held In Philadelphia. If he
could swing these same members Into line
for the bill tho measure would pass the
House.

The House Law nnd Order Committee,
today. In addition to reporting out the
Williams local option bill, will take defi
nite action on several other liquor bills
now before that committee. The resolu-
tion proposing State-wid- e prohibition will

acted upon, nmong the other measures.
A public hearing on the bill for tho

compensation of liquor dealers whoso
business Is destroyed through local option,
will be held before the Law and Order
Committee within the next two weeks.

Clarence Glbboney, president of the
Law and Order Society of Philadelphia,
will appear at the hearing. The bill was
Introduced at his request.

ANOTHER LOCAL OPTION
DEMONSTRATION PLANNED

Supporters of Measure Determined
Not to Permit Enthusiasm to Lag.
A second local option demonstration In

Harrlsburg- - at the time when the Wil-

liams
Is

bill comes before the House for the
final vote next week Is being planned by

Philadelphia leaders In the fight. The
demonstration, It was said today. Is In-

tended to Influence the vote of any mem-
ber who may be wavering In his suj-po-

the local option measure.
To continue the last-hou- r campaign In

favor of the Williams bill, a number of
mass meetings are being arranged for

latter part of this week In various
sections of the city. An attempt will be
made to have a number of the legisla-
tors present at these meetings.

Local option leaders here today intimat
that they would probably petition

Governor Brumbaugh to call an extra
session ot the Legislature to reconsider

local option question, should the Wil-
liams measure be defeated. As the pol
iticians would oppose the extra session

the grounds that the cost Is too great,
was said that a fund to cover the ex.

pemea of such a session might be raised
among business men and others backing

Governor.

DIAMONDS N

Al'JUL'S WRTHSTONE

RINGS BAR PINS
PENDANTS

Dlamona of Merit Mounted
Just night

C. R. Smith & Son

I Market at Eighteenth St.J

HEALTH OF THE CITY RESTS
ON PROPER HOUSING BILL

Director Ziegler Sounds Keynote for Conference to Be
Held Today as Result of Governor's Veto

of "Toothless" Measure.

REFORMS WJtlOlt
ADYOOATEB Of BETTER

HOUSrxo WILL DEMAND

Ho cellar or cellar-roo- shall be usedtor Adman nnblfntlon.
Whenever the lotitrfoics of a building

l',i. Vr human ItabUaUou receive theirlight from a yard, alley, court or
the line nf which is formedby a fence six feet or over In height,

"i." "" o"""Hff facing such yard,
shall be whitewashed or painted white.In every rooming-hous- e theie shallbe at least one Xeatcr-close- t, in a sen.arate compartment, for every fourrooms.

Every dwelling or rooming-hous- e ac-
cessible to a sewer shall be connected
therewith.

All prlvy-vault- s, cesspools and school
sinks shall be removed from tho prem-
ises of any dwelling after a sewer lias
been laid in a contiguous street.

In every hall near the stairs, tn a
fcncmeiit or tooming-hous- an ade-
quate light shall be kept lighted, fromsunset till at least to post meridian.

No room in any tenement, erected or
converted since June 7, 1896, shall be
occupied for living purposes unless It
has a window-lightin- g area of at leastli squaro feet, the upper half of which
surface shall open fully.

"When the health of a great city Is at Committee ot Councils would attend the"
stake, every emergency should be met conference,
with promptness, liberality nnd nbrolute Statements were made today by leglsta- -

tors that it wa3 Improbable that n newfairness. Human suffering is too sacred bm cmll(1 bc trnmc(l am, ,,ave u pn8Scd
to bo with. Politics should bo til- - in the present Legislature. Thorofore, it
vorced entirety from tho housing problem. 'H possible at the conference tills nftcr-- I

hope property ownnrs nnd the other noon certain amendments may bo de-
forces will pet loseth. today and ngree cussed to tho 1511 net which will make It
upon somo compromise. There should be
no dclny in settling tho housing Issue.'

Director ot Public Health and Charities
S. Lewis Zlcgler today mndo this stnt"-men- t,

when Informed that many property
owners would refuse to compromise on a
housing bill to take tho place of the
"toothless" measure vetoed by Governor
Brumbaugh. The property owners today
mndo known their various objections to
tho housing bill of 1313. Director Ztegler
has Invited representative men, various
agencies and physicians to attend a con-
ference today In his office nnd frame n
new housing bill. Among those Invited
to attend are members of the Legislative
Committee of Councils, Chairman John P.
Connelly, of Councils' Finance Committee,
the Real Estate Board, the Master
Plumbers' Association, nnd mnny civic
organizations.

It was predicted today In political cir-
cles that Chairman Connelly, who cham-
pioned the "toothless" Gransback act,
would not bo present. It was pointed out
that Connelly will bo nbscnt rather than
commit himself on record ns to which
portions of tho 1913 housing act he wni
against. Thero was also speculation as
to whether members ot the Legislative

GOVERNOR TO HAVE NE$ BILL
ON HOUSING IN THREE WEEKS

rnou X BTAFF coitnzsro.NDENT.
HARRISBURG, April 3. An entirely

now housing bill, which is being worked
out In copfcrenco In Philadelphia today,
will be Introduced in tho Senate, prob-

ably this week, rushed through the
Legislature, and placed In the hands ot
Governor Brumbaugh within the next
three weeks.

Tho Republican Organization leaders, It
became known here today, have agreed
to "get together" with tho city Admin-
istration, as suggested by Governor
Brumbaugh In his veto message on the
Gransback "toothless" housing bill, and
today they aro meeting with members of
tho Philadelphia Housing Commission to
draft a measure that will bo a compromise
on the part of every Interest concerned.

John P. Connelly, chairman of the
Finance Committee ot Councils; Select
Councilman Charles P. Seger, Common

POLICE CHIEFS IN CONVENTION

Resolutions Recommend Passage of
Measures Before Legislature.

HARRISBURG, April 13. Tho police
chiefs of Pennsylvania. In annual con-

vention here, this afternoon adopted res-

olutions recommending tho passage of
'bills providing for pension funds, full
civil service and uniform Identification
systems for tho police of Pennsylvania.
Jnmca N. Tlliard, Altoona, president, Is
pieslding.

Tomorrow the delegates will attend In
a body a hearing of tho police civil serv-
ice bill before the Senate Judiciary Gen-

eral Committee Thlrd-clns- s City League
lepresentntlves nlso will attend this hear-
ing tn urco favorable consideration of
the bill.

Lumber Swindler to Be Sentenced
Henry A. Merrill, a former official of

the International Lumber and Develop-

ment Company, who pleaded guilty last
February to a charge of using the malls
to defraud, will learn today whether or
not he will Join his former associates In
the Eastern Penitentiary. The matter Is

now In the hands of Judge Dickinson,
of thn United States District Court, be
fore whom Merrill will be called today
for sentence. The disposition of Merrill's
case virtually closes a conspiracy whereby
the stockholders of the company were
mulcted of more than 6.000,000 through
fraudulent representations, made by
former officials of the concern. William
H. Armstrong, Jr., who was to have
surrendered Saturday with the others.

confined In his home with rheumatism.
He will be taken to the penitentiary as
soon as his condition warrants his re-

moval.

WHAT THE FORCES
AOA1N8T THE 1913

IIOVBIXQ LAW OPPOSE

j

trifled

'

.

Section It which says that every
dwcltluyor rooming-hous- e accesstblo to
a sewer shall be connected therewith.

Section tj which stipulates that
every dwelling to which a public sewer
and water main arc accessible shall
have a separate and Independent watcr-ctose-t.

of a type approved by the
pttimbtiip rc0t(lal(ons of cities of the
first class.

Uninhabitable houses to be vacated
or destroyed.

Section S.I HVir;irtrr the paper on
the celling or ienlj of n loom In any
building of the grades referred to in
this act hits become loosened, so as to
collect dust, Ittc same shall be removed.

Xo dwelling, rooming-hous- e or tene-
ment, ocatpied as such, shall be used
as a place of storage, keeping or hand-
ling of feed, hay, straxo, excelsior, cot-
ton, feathers, ran, or for any matter
which Is dangerous to health or life.

Section .'U which elites any person
thr right to institute prosrctilion. for
violations of this art, for damages.
(Property owners inilst that this
:tausr icoiiM enable tenants to extort
mpr.cy or blnekinnll fheir landlords.)

ngrpoaom to nil picios.
Tho Lumbei men's Kxchange of Phila-

delphia has sent n letter to members of
tho .State Senate to uphold the Governor's
veto of the Qrnnsbnck housing bill nnd
to give their support tn tho housing code
of 1013 which was passed.

Todny's conference Is the result of a
suggestion made by Governor Hrumbnugh
after vetoing tho "toothless" measure.
After vetoing the Gransback bill ho snld
that nil factions should get together and
agiee upon some compromise. The Phila-
delphia Housing Commission will be rep-
resented nt the conference by Bernard J.
Newman. Representatives o the Inter-churc- h

Federation and the Octavl.a Hill
Association will also n'tend. Invitations
were also sent to Dr. Richard 11. Hn.no
and Dr. Joseph S. Xcff. The confcrcnco
will start at 3 p m.

Should there be compromise, efforts will
bc mado by Republican Organization lend-
ers to bring out of tho committee tho
housing repealer, which wipes out tho
housing code of 1913. Slgmund Gans,
chnlrman of tho Public Health and Sani-tnti-

Committee, hns announced that tho
repealer would remain In his committee
until after the conference today.

Councilman Edward Buchholz, George W.
Xorrls, Director of tho Department of
Wharves, Docks and I'errles; Bernard J.
Newman nnd others repiesenting the
Housing Commission and the Octavl.a Hill
Association agreed to attend the confer-
ence, with representatives of tho Phila-
delphia Real Estate Board.

No details of the proposed now bill hnve
as vet reached Ha rrlsburg. The measure,
however, will be In the nature of a com-
promise between the existing housing
coue, passca Dy tne Legislature of 1013,
hut never enforced by the Philadelphia
City Councils, and the Gransback "tooth-
less" bill, which was passed by tho pres-
ent Legislature, but which Governor
Brumbaugh vetoed last Friday.

The House last night laid on tho table
consideration of Governor Brumbaugh's
veto ot tho Gransback hill. When the
veto was read notion on it was "Indefi-
nitely postponed" upon motion of Repre-
sentative Henry Gransback. of Philadel-
phia, sponsor of the bill.

BARNEY QUINN CAPTURED

Escaped Prisoner Taken on Arrival
Here From Detroit.

Barney Qulnii. who has ben missing for
tho last two months after walking out
of the Frnnkford police station, was cap-
tured Inst night at the home of his
mother. 38H Belgrade Btreet. Ho will bo
arraigned for a hearing at Central Station
tomorrow,

Tho prisoner at the time of his escape
was under arrest for assault and battery
with Frank Greenwood. Whllo the van
was waiting to take the men to Moya-menil-

prison Turnkey Ed Myera left
the door of tho cell occupied by the men
open. When Mers returned, after a
momentary absence, his charges were not
to bo found. Greenwood gave himself up
next day. Qulnn was arrested by Special
Policeman Cave, who heard he was com-
ing here from Detroit to viBlt his mother.

$1000 Check AVith Laconic Note
A correspondent, signing himself Frank

Drummond, of Muskegon, Mich., has sent
n draft for 11000 In a two-lin- e letter to
the Journal of Zoophlly, the organ of the
Woman's S. P. C. A., to be added to
the general fund of the American

Society.

Dashing Spring Styles
You'll marvel at theie new shirt deslpu,

nltoEether distinctive and tasteful. Cut and
ntted to our measurements and, guaranteed

Madras Shirts (tl A4 To Your Order Jl U
Genuine Anderson's Scotch Madras 1 14 else-

where. Effects that men nam and appreciate
COULTER, 710 Chestnut St,

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT ST.

April 13th, 1888, April 18th, 1915

Today is our
27th Birthday

Every year's business has been larger than the
previous one.
27 years striving for an infinitesirpal minimum of
"misfits," "things you don't want" or "como backs"
that busy men have not the time to bother with,
By manufacturing 'and buying proper merchandise
and having organization that will intelligently nerve
ourpatronB.

Mann Sc Dilks
IJ02 Chmtnut Street

iNVCTgor aniaT.OowKi,PjM..ETO.
Uifaro9iONoiwi. Heiiv.Qiovf,CuvM.

COMPENSATION BILLS

NOW BEFORE SENATE

No Action Probable for a Week
Pending Decision on Public
Hearing.

rnou a MArr coxns:srotiEVT.l
HAnntStlUno. April 13.-- The work-

men's compensation bills were paused by
the House on third reading last night,
and are now In tho Senate, where they
will probably He In committee for a
week whllo the question ot holding nn
other public hearing on tho measures Is
being decided

Llttlo opposition developed against the
bills last night. There was no debate,
and when the roll wns called only Hepro-sentntlv-

Dnldwln and Heyburn, of c,

nnd Hothenberger, of Krlc, voted
ngninst them. Ilothenbergcr Is a Demo-crn- t.

Dnldwln and lfpyburn led the fight
for nmendlng the bills on second read-
ing Inst week. Itoth Hnlthvln nnd Hey-
burn changed their vote, however, and

oletl Willi tho majority for the last three
of the seven bills. The vote on the In-

dividual measures was as follows:
Ait defining the llnhlllty of nn employer

to tiny damages for injuries received, and
establishing nn elective schedule of com-
pensation, 135 to 3.

Act providing for the administration of
the compensation law by creating tho
Bureau of Workman's Compensation of
the Dcpnitment of Labor nnd Industry
and tho establishment of a Workman's
Compensation Donnl to have chargo of
the bureau, etc., 195 to 3.

Act providing for tho creation and ad-
ministration of a State fund for the In-

surance of compensation for Injuries,
etc., 198 to 3.

Act regulating policies of Insurance
against liability arising under the work-
man's compensation net, 200 to 3.

Act to provldo for tho Incorporation nnd
regulation of employers' mutual liability
Insurance associations, etc., 202 to 1.

Supplement to tho workman's compen-
sation act exempting from tho provisions
of the net domestic scrvnnts and agri-
cultural workers. 202 to 1.

Joint resolution proposing an amend
ment to tho Constitution whereby the
Legislature may be permitted to fix the
compensation to be paid for Injuries re-

sulting In death, etc., 202 to 1.

TRADING STAMP LICENSES

House Passes Bill to Tax Manu-
facturers and Wholesalers.
IrnoM A staff connrsroNnrsT 1

IIARIUSnUTtG, April 13. The JIousc.
by a voto of IK to 17, last night passed
tho Walton trading stnmp bill. The meas-
ure places a tax of 51000 upon manufac-
turers and wholesalers who give trading
stamps and $150 upon retail dealers who
glvo them.

Tho corporations or companies that
Kiue the stamps are required to pay a
license of $1000 for operating In each
county In tho Stnte,

Fielder Vetoes Corporation Bills
TRENTON, April 13. Contending that

the hills would tako the "teeth" out of
tho "seven sisters," Governor Fielder to-

day vetoed tho three bills of Senator
Rend, designed to nmond the corporation
law passed during the administration of
President Wilson as Governor.

Villa Attacks Obrcgon at Celaya
EL PASO, Tex., April 13. Announce-

ment wno made nt Villlsta headquarters
In Juarez today that General Villa, at
tho head ot 2S.00O men, had opened an nt-ta-

on tho array of 20,000 commanded by
General Obrcgon nnd Intrenched nt Ce-

laya.

Improved Flower
and Vegetable Seed
riant breeders have wonderfully Im-
proved the e strains of vegetables
nnd doners. ' Jinny ot tho klnila that
were popular even five years ago hava
been replaced by better strains. Our ex-
perts at the store or our free Ciarden
Hook by mall will tell ou all about
them,

Dreer's Lawn Grass Seed
Tho most beautiful turf throughout the
summer Is assured If yon sow this cele-
brated seed. We sell the best grast
eed for every purpose, and eiory cli-

matic condition Call or write for book-
let on lawn maklne free.

Roll the Lawn
Start to roll the lawn early and keep It
up all summer. This will level the land
and pack the soil so that it will hold
moisture See our complete line of Lawn
Hollers, all sizes.

Seeds, Plants, ToolsDreer 714-1- 6 Chestnut

pmtl, J or
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COUNTIES IN EIGHT CLASSES

House Unanimously Passes tho Mc- -

Vlcknr Bill.
(most A KTArr connrsroNPEXT.

HARmSBUitO. April 13. The ar

bill, dividing the counties of tho
State Into eight classifications for tho
purpose of legislation, was passed by the
House last night by a vote of 194 to 0.

Tho measure places Philadelphia In tho
first class, Allegheny In tho second, Lack-Awan- na

In the third and the smaller coun-
ties aro apportioned Into the other flvo
classes.

Dr. Mudra'fl Friends Alnrmcd
Friends of Dr. Arthur Mudra are be-

coming alarmed over the lack of word
from the former German Consul here, who
was recalled to Join hts regiment last
November. Ho Is a colonel of hussars,
but no news concerning lilm has been re
ceived in tnis city either by his acquaint-
ances or at tho Consulate since his de-
parture. Colonel Mudra has been suc-
ceeded by Dr. George Stobbs, formerly

uunui iu viuuivosiocic, uiuerin.

Admiral Pond to Head Pacific Fleet
WASHINGTON April 13. - Secretary

Daniels today designated Admiral Pond,
on duty nt San Francisco as Pacific
naval defonso district commander, to
Uko command of tho Pacific reserve fleet,
with hendquarters in Pugct Sound, suc-
ceeding Admiral Doyle, who retires

of age May 6. Pond will bo de-
tached from tho reserve fleet April

uymg teas
fo the

out cmtomets
A Martindale display ad-

vertisement in large space
in tho "New York Journal
of Commerce" of April 6,
enumerated the teas for
which we are now in the
market, and the quantities,pretty large, which we
stand ready to take. It was
a rather unusual advertise-
ment in the tea trade.

Very often such Martin-dal- e

advertisements appear
in the "Journal of Com-
merce." They mean that
always we are on the watch
for the teas that it is to our
customers' advantage to
buy and use. Close touch
on the tea market, advan-
tageous purchases of late in
a very much unsettled tea
market mean for our cus-
tomers tea values that we
believe unapproachable.

We are plad for our custom-
ers' sake as well as our own,
that wo arc well fortified
against market changes due to
the war. That is ono reason why
wo have thus far been ablo to
hold steady our prices on such
teas ns our Caricol Blend. Wo
arc well stocked on all of the
pood growths that go into this
splendid blend.

Caricol the tea
for all the year

Just now, as wo aro emerging
from cold weather to warm
and when we will shortly begin
to think of iced tea, remember
that Caricol is a wonderful tea
for icing. Surely tho tea of
economy and goodness tho year
round.

34c lb.; 5 lbs. S1.G0.

More good cups of
coffee to the pound

Saludo means just that. Our
own superb blend of choicely se-
lected coffee growths carefully
cleaned, roasted nnd ground to
give you a wonderfully good cup.

29c lb.; 4 lbs. $1.12.

Thos. Martindale & Co.
Oth & Market
Catnbllnhed In 1S00

Dell Phones Filbert 2S70. Filbert 2871
Keystone Itace SOO. Itace B01
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aJunior Special"
Spring Suits

for
Mother's Boy
$15, $18, $20

There something
sacred about that period
of transition when Ado-lescen- co

bridges the
chasm between boyhood
and man's estate.

the youth himself,
it is an epoch of new po"
tentialities, of world vis-

ions, of aspirations for a
Universe waiting to wel-
come a new man to help
remake it.

To his Mother, her cup
of pride is tinctured with
the aloes of loss, the
wormwood of apprehen-
sion for the future he
faces so fearlessly, yet
knows so little of.

We have made these
Special Suits he is to
wear, with all of him and
all of her in our thoughts.
We the models

tailored into them hi
manhood tempered with
her memory of her boy.

Ready for both Mother
and Son to select today
$15, $18, $20.

Perry & Co. "n.b.t." ,
16th & Chestnut Sts.

Giang Pansies

Plants in bud and bloom, ex-
quisite shades of color, flowers
of enormous size. Put them in
your garden now.

$1.25 per doz., 25 for $2.25,
$8.50 per 100

Seed Catnlos Free

MICMELL'J 'IIOUSE
SEED

518 Market St., Phila.

AUTOCARS HAVE STANDARDIZED DELIVERY SERVICE

CHASSIS PRICE $1650 TERM PAYMENTS

'iri,w,'H'tWWrfv' t
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"Early in 1913 I was anxious to go into business for myself," says Samuel T.

Kyle, proprietor of Kyle's Express, 17 N, 10th St., Philadelphia.
"Realizing the possibilities of the express and trucking business, I made up my

mind to buy a motor truck. The Autocar was the car I wanted. I had watched its
performance and had friends who were using it, and so I made arrangements with
the Autocar people to purchase one of their trucks on the part payment plan, paying
part cash and the balance in monthly interest-bearin- g notes.

"That was in May, 1913. I now own two Autocars, both entirely paid for out
of the earnings of the business, and soon expect to order more."
No one with delivery problems to solve can afford to purchase additional horse

equipment or any other make of car without first investigating the Autocar, Write
or 'phone the Autocar Sales and. Service Company, 23d and Market Sts., Philadeli
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